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This is our Emblem;

Our SymbolOur Symbol

One Square, One Leaf
with "AAU" firmly embedded

The Square with lighter and darker shades of green
Stands for Lusciousness, Fertility and Abundance of this land. 
This is our Mother Land
With all the three elements abounding

Among the entire world, there is only one thing
That Could photo synthesize solar rays
into biomass i.e., the LEAF. 
Hence, the LEAF stands as our symbol
Which could transform sun rays i.e. energy into matter

Thus leaf as a symbol of our commitment;
Our Dream 
to make our Country
abundant in agriculture

Leaf is our tribute to 
Our Mother Land
Our pledge to make Country prosperous

Our Motto is : 

Means
We, the Scientists, Students and 
all the employees of AAU unitedly 
stand to make the solemn pledge
that we enrich and glorify
the grandeur of our Country 
and make it agriculturally prosperous



ForewordForeword

A. M. Shekh
Vice Chancellor

Anand Agricultural University

It is my proud privilege to present annual report of the Anand Agricultural University, Anand for the year 

2010-11, highlighting the achievements made in the area of teaching, research and extension education. The university 

is mandated to address the basic and applied issues related to agriculture production and livestock wealth in addition to 

human resource development and overall improvement in the socio-economic status of farmers. The university has been 

able to provide a perfect scientific and technological support to farmers through its different faculties, research 

stations/substations/centres and Krishi Vigyan Kendras located in different parts of the Gujarat State.

The Seventh Annual Report of the Anand Agricultural University is presented in pursuance to Section 49 of the 
thGujarat Agricultural Universities Act 2004. The University has reached the 7  year of its existence. Having laid a strong 

foundation of the University by the Iron man Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel with a great dream of prosperity of farmers' way 

back in 1937, we also cherished his dream of making Gujarat and India agriculturally prosperous. The Institute had a 

glorious past which we imbibed while striding through the path treaded by Sardar Patel and his team of devoted 

scientists, teachers and workers.

The report gives the details of the activities carried out by the University to achieve the cherished goals of the 

University. The programmes of the University continued with enthusiasm and dedication. 

"Krushi Mahotsav 2010 was launched from the university to motivate the farmers of Middle Gujarat for adopting 

modern scientific methods of farming. The Seventh convocation of the AAU, Anand was conducted on 8.2.2011 

successfully.

As a Nodal Officer of the agricultural universities of Gujarat State, constant guidance in the matter of academic 

and administration resulted into progress of all four SAUs with innovative approaches.

The Gujarat State has made impression in the field of agriculture at the national level by notching productivity 

award for the last four consecutive years. This is because of the unconditional patronage and guidance received from the 

Chancellor of AAU, Her Excellency, the Governor of Gujarat State, Dr. Shrimati Kamla and Hon'ble Chief Minister of 

Gujarat State, Shri Narendra Modi. The Encouragement from Shri Deelip Sanghani, the Agriculture Minister, Gujarat 

State during the year is also acknowledged. I express my sincere gratitude to ICAR and State Government and other 

funding agencies for their support in sponsoring education and research programmes at the university. Last but not 

least, I would like to congratulate my entire team of scientists, academicians, administrators and subordinates for 

carrying out the various activities of the university and bringing out the results in a comprehensive manner as reflected 

in this report.    



Our SongOur Song

nku MktMf]rík f]r»k ðíMk÷{T, fÕÞký feòu {tøk÷{T
f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T  f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

MkhËkh økkÚkk økwsohe, [kY y{w÷ [hkuíkhe,
ûkeh MktMf]rík {neMkkøkhe, ykríkÚÞ ykËh Mku ¼he,

f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

zkfkuh ©eXkfkuh fk, fkÞkðhkuný fr÷fk,
ðzíkk÷ ¼k÷ økw÷k÷, MkqLk fhíkk÷ ÄqLk LkkhkÞýe,

f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

Mktíkhk{ çkkuzkýk ©e{ËT, nrh {khøke òuçkLk ¼økík,
rË÷ fu rËÞu s÷íku rfÞu, økwtS økehk hrðþtfhe,

f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

MkhËkh hkMk yzkMk{uU, çkkÃkw [÷u Úku MkkÚk {uU,
rðãkLkøkh ykýtË {uU, rð¿kkLk ¿kkLk øktøkkuíkhe,

f]»ýðLíkku hk»xÙt f]r»kMktÃkÒk{T 

- zkì. çkk÷f]»ý òu»ke



Executive SummaryExecutive Summary

Vision & Mission 

Principal Executive

Education

Research

Extension Education

Anand Agricultural University (AAU) was established with a vision and mission of Agriculturally 
Prosperous Gujarat and India to incorporate impart education in Agriculture and allied sciences in Gujarat. 
Farming community is being provided support in all the three facets viz. education, research and extension 
activities in agriculture and allied fields through AAU. 

Seventh Annual Convocation was held in the august presence of H.E., Governor of Gujarat and the 
Chancellor of the University, Dr. Shrimati Kamla, the Guest of Honour Shri Dileepbhai Sanghani Hon'ble Minister of 
Agriculture Gujarat State, the Chief Guest Shri Pravin K. Laheri, Former Chief Secretary, Govt. of Gujarat. 442 
graduate and Post-graduate candidates received the degrees at the Convocation.

Research has been the major potency of AAU with the brawny prop up from 83 regular state plan, 47 non-
plan and 17 ICAR co-ordinated research projects to which 67 new private agency/GOG and GOI's schemes were 
added during the year. As a result of strapping and committed research 41 technologies were recommended to the 
farmers subsequently published/ presented in the form of 606 research papers. 

The Directorate of extension education; plans, coordinates, organizes and guides the extension education 
programmes to guarantee proficient shift of the cutting edge technologies in all quarters of agriculture. This is 
facilitated through organization of on and off campus training programmes, farm advisory services, plant 
diagnostic clinics, front line demonstrations, seminars, krishi-mela, khedut-din, etc. The state departmental 
machinery is also skilled by the university personnel at pre-seasonal trainings, bi-monthly workshops as well as 
special training organized regularly. Training is essential to increase the efficiency of the farmers, farm women and 
farm youths. On-campus as well as off-campus training programs were organized based on the needs and interests 
of the stakeholders. 253 on-campus and 245 off-campus training programs were organized through the front line 
Transfer of Technology (TOT) Centers. FLDs aim to exhibit the production potentialities of newly released and pre-
released production technologies at the  farmers' fields. KVKs and other TOT centres organized 706 FLDs on 

The university continued to excel under the able leadership of Vice-Chancellor Prof. M. C. Varshneya, a 
renowned Agro-Meteorologist during the initial phase of the year. 

Vice-Chancellor, Dr. A. M. Shekh, a renowned Agro-Meteorologist has taken the University to a new height 
during the year under report. As the succeeding Vice-Chancellor of the Anand Agricultural University, Dr. Shekh 
followed the authorities like Academic Council, Faculties, Board of Studies of different groups of subjects, Research 
Council, Extension Council constituted. He also completed the chore of drafting Statutes of the University, obtained 
the approval of the Board of Management and passed it to the Government for authorization. He has successfully 
completed the mission for academic matters as Nodal officer of Education of all the four agricultural Universities of 
Gujarat

 



various crops during kharif, rabi and summer seasons As a measure towards enlightenment of farming community 
"Swarnim Krushi Mahotsav-2010" a doorstep extension modus operandi of the State Government Visionary 

th thprogramme was launched from 16  May to 14  June 2010 through out the Gujarat State. 

All the constituent colleges of the University have the Students Representative Council (SRC) formed as per 
University rules, so that the students can represent their problems through their representatives. SRC organizes 
and monitors various extracurricular activities of the students. The Students' Representative Councils of all the 
colleges organized various extracurricular activities like planning forum,  sports, debate and elocution, college 
magazine, cultural programmes, NSS, NCC, etc.

Apart from this, Alumni Associations in all the three colleges were active and organized one day seminars 
for strengthening the professional brotherhood and create an atmosphere of oneness.

 Hon'ble the Chancellor & Her Excellency the Governor of Gujarat Dr. Shrimati Kamla inaugurated HOSTEL 
FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AND EXTENSION TRAINEES. The hostel is fighting fit equipped with all 
necessary amenities of towering standards.

Anand Agricultural University bagged championships at Table Tennis (Men), Badminton (Women) during 
th thGujarat state Inter Agricultural University Tournament organized at Navsari Agricultural University on 28  and 29  

September, 2010. 

University participated at various events of twelth All India Agricultural Universities Games & Sports Meet 
2010-11 organized by Kerala Agricultural University Thrisssur and won Silver Medal in Table–Tennis & Disc throw.

National Service Scheme is functioning at all the colleges of Anand Agricultural University.  500 volunteers 
were registered for regular activity and 250 for special camp during the year under report. 

The year has been very frantic on the construction front. New constructions like Bio-Pesticides laboratory, 
Smart class room at Dairy Science college, Boy's and Girl's hostel for the new colleges, Bio control laboratory and  
hostel for International Students were accomplished during the year under report. Bhoomipujan for  IABMI college 
building was also carried out. 

Services like Internet, Intranet, E- Library, CAB Database, J-Gate, Science Direct Personalizing Research, 
Annual Reviews, Springer Link and Consortium for e-Resources in Agriculture services were provided to more than 
5000 beneficiaries including the university staff, Undergraduate, Post-graduate students and the officials from 
various departments of the State have taken benefit of ITC network services. Also different short-term training 
courses like Soil health card system, Website updating, Database management etc. were conducted for the officers 
of the Agricultural Universities and State Government at ITC, Anand. In the history of SAU's of Gujarat, Anand 
Agricultural University has initiated an online convocation application system. 

. 

Student's Welfare

Estate Management

Information Technology
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OUR PLEDGEOUR PLEDGE

We, the scientist, students

and the employees of 

Anand Agriculture University

Unitedly stand to make

the solemn pledge

That

we enrich the glorify, 

The grandeur of our country

And

make it agriculturally prosperous;

And

will devote ourselves

with heart and soul to Realize

the objectives 

of our institution
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